Report following the presentation at the
Temple Terrace City Council meeting.
Beverley Hurley | 05/16/07
I am very pleased to say that our proposal to erect an Angel of Hope Memorial Garden
in Temple Terrace in their new (net yet constructed) River Side Park was unanimously
approved last night at the City Council meeting. I want to thank all those that came to the
meeting last night to show their support – we had standing room only! We are so pleased to
add Temple Terrace to the elite list of the 72 other city locations across the nation that have
an Angel of Hope memorial!
This centrally located memorial will be for all of Hillsborough County and surrounding
communities including Clearwater/Largo, to South Shore/Bradenton to Plant City and Lakeland!
The location is on River Hills Drive and 56th street closest to the
beautiful Hillsborough River but also safely and cautiously placed away from it. Our plan is that
our Angel will be lighted and will be seen from the 56th bridge coming
into Temple Terrace. Temple Terrace will soon be going through a beautiful downtown
redevelopment and we will be part of that wonderful focal point!
Now that we have confirmed a beautiful location, we can move forward with more publicity and
construction plans. Next we will plan a ground breaking and I will let you know when that will
be so you will be able to plan on attending and sharing in this most exciting moment!
Don’t forget that we are already have memorial bricks available to order and to be placed in
loving memory of your loved ones on the surrounding patio around the Angel. I have attached a
Brick Order form for you convenience.
Thank you for your continued support and interest!
Love, peace & happiness,
(\o/)
/_\ May an Angel always be on your shoulder!
Beverley Hurley

